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Wee the subscribers being appointed a committee by the Honr’’ Joseph Wilder Esq’ & Judge of 

the Probate of Wills & Estates For the County of Worcester To apprise and distribute the Real 

Estate of Mr. John Kendall, yeoman Late of Lancaster Deceasd intestate ___ and _____ Which 

Inventory is as follows the homested after containing eighty acres apprised att four hundred and 

twenty-five pounds with the buildings that is on itt ---------------------------------------L425=00-00 

 

Also one Lott in Lancaster additional Grant Lying on the west side of Chesnut Hill Containing 

Eighty five acres apprised at Fifty shillings and acre and thre acres and thre quarters of meadow 

lying nere itt on the Hed of fall Brook apprised att Eight pounds and acre ---------L230=00=00 

 

All of the half of Lot in the additional Grant to Lancaster att a place called Woolf Swamp 

Containing Thirty-five acres. Apprised att thirty five shillings and acre ------------L61=5=00 

 

All of the lott Draft that was laid out in the said additional Grant Containing Twenty-nine acres 

apprised at twenty shillings and acre twenty nine pounds ----------------------------L29=00=00 

 

The whole of the Real Estate Valued at -----------------------------------------------L745=05=00 

Seven Hundred and Fourty five pounds five shillings of which value we have let of one third to 

the Widow Mary Kendall to wit twenty-six acres of land in the homestd apprised at one 

hundred and Fifty eight Pounds three shillings and four pence--------------------------------

L158=03=04 

 

With the half of the house and barn which is apprised with the land and let off to and for the 

Widow and she must have free liberty to pay and ____as she shall have occasion. 
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The twenty six acres of Land before mentioned Bounds South on Land of John Sawyer and 

North on Land of Co. Oliver Wilder and East and West on the remaining part of the said 

homestd it is sett forth on their plan of the whole. With the Corners Length of lines and points of 

Compas also the half lot lying att Woolf Swamp in Lancaster additional Grant and Contains 

Thirty-five acres itt boun…nos East ard ly on the Town Line and West and ly on Land Laid out 

by Capt. William Richardson North it Bounds on the other part of the Lot now in the possession 

of Thompson and South in the Swamps fore mentioned valued att Sixty one pounds five 

Shillings……………………………………………………………………L61=5=0 

Also the Twenty acre Draft Lott Laid out in said Lancaster additional Grant which Contains 

Twenty-nine Acres and so Laid in the North Part of Said Grant and is set forth By Buts and 



Bounds and Points as is on their Plan Given them in order for Record by the Committee which 

laid out that Lot Apprised att Twenty-nine pounds…………………………L29=0=0 

All which is her Third Part====================================== 

Also We have Let of the John Kendal the Eldest Child for his two thirds of the Land Att 

Home which Belong to the Estate of his Father Which is Fifty-nine Acres with the half of the 

House and barn. He all to having free liberty to pay and Repass with Lands Bounds South ardly 

on Land of John Sawyer East ardly on Land of John Rugg and on Comon North ardly on Land of 

Col. Oliver Wilder West ardly on Land now in the possession of Thomson.  
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Tomson……His Mothers third cuts it clean all two in the middle as marked on the plan all is 

valued to John for one hundred and fourty two pounds four shillings and fourpence. Of which He 

is to pay his Two Sisters nine pounds four Shillings and two pence to each of them and then 

there remains the value of two hundred forty eight pounds eight shillings and four pence which is 

the [Whole] of this part…………………………………………………………………L248.8.4 

 

All for let of to Mary Kendal the Eldest Daughter Fourty two acres and V a half in their lot in 

Lancaster. Additional Grant to be the south end of Lot lies on the West Side of Chesnut Hill itt 

bounds South and ly on Land of Thomas Wilder west and by on Land of Thomas Tucker and 

east wardly by on Land of Capt. Peter Joslin and north on the remaining part of the Lot now set 

of to Experience Kendal the nor east and South east corners on the east and west lines which are 

let up for the division of the lot are stakes and stones itt is set forth by points of Compas and 

Lengths of lines as is on there Plan of the whole the two acres & haf is a laided to her for a 

highway the rest apprised to her att two pounds then shillings an acre……………..L100-0-00 

 

Also one half of that meadow lot in Lancaster additional Grant Which was her Fathers lying on 

the Hed of the fall Brook which contains three acres and three quarters her half one acre and one 

hundred and fourty rods lying and being the north part of the meadow and bounds north and by 

and east and by on land of John Priest and south and by on the remaining part of the meadow left 

of to Experience Kendal the South east and north east corners one of stakes and stones let up by 

us for the division of the meadow ____Her att eight pounds an acre -----------------…..15-00-0 

 

Also nine pound fore shillings and two pence which she is to receive of her brother John Kendall 

-- ---- 9=4=2 

 

The whole is one hundred twenty four pounds four shillings & two pence the whole of their 

----- 124=4=2 

 

=================================================== 
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Also let of two Experience Kendal the half of her Fathers Eighty acres lying in Lancaster 

Additional Grant on the west side of Chesnut Hill which haf contains fourty two acres and 

half with the low end for highway two acres and haf  Bonds north and by one and of John Priest 

& east and by on Land of John [Sufs] and south that part of the lot let of to Mary Kendall the 

Eldest Daughter the South east and north east corners are stakes and stones let up by us for the 

division and itt is set forth by length of lines & points of Compass on their plan of the lot by 

wich we divided apprised to her att two pounds ten shillings an acre ---------------------       

L100=00=0 

 

All fo one acre and one hundred and fourty rods of meadow being the half of her Fathers 

Meadow lot lying nere the Lands above Sir Cribes on the hed of the fall Brook Apprized att 

Eighty pounds and one ---------------------------------------------------------------------L15-00-0 

 

All of nine pounds fore shillings and two pounds Received of her Brother John Kendall  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------9=4=2 

 

All one hundred twenty four pounds four shillings and two pence -------------- L124=4=2 

 

Signed:  John Bennitt, Israel Hughton, Joseph Wilder, Jr.  

 

Worcester  By the Hon’ Joseph Wilder Judge of Probate 

 

I allow and approve the above and aforewritten division of the Estate of John Kendall Late of 

Lancaster afores’d _____the same to be divided….. Joseph Wilder 

 

Worcester 12-17-41 Recorded in Liber B page 75. J. Chandler Regr 

 

 

 

 


